Position Posting: Please share!

**Health Educator** for comprehensive adolescent pregnancy prevention and youth development program serving the city of Syracuse. Seeking energetic and caring individuals with strong interpersonal skills, cultural sensitivity, and a desire to work with diverse youth, ages 10-21, in school and community settings. The ideal candidate will have a Bachelor’s degree in health education or a related field, experience working with youth, and knowledge of Syracuse community. Will consider equivalent work experience. Valid NYS Driver's license and full-time access to a vehicle required. Full time position with benefits. Starting salary 32,000+/year depending on experience. Equal Opportunity Employer

Please email resume and cover letter to execdir@reachcny.org or mail to REACH CNY, Inc., c/o Elizabeth Crockett, 1010 James Street, Syracuse, NY 13203, no later than May 3, 2019.

Helpful Prior experience and skills: providing direct services to youth; knowledge of sexual health; client documentation and referral; classroom or group presentation skills; experience engaging youth in activities; computer skills, including basic word processing and social media use; event planning; flexibility and personality! Applicants from diverse backgrounds are encouraged to apply.